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Players work together to help each other  
develop their own open access policy! 
Alainna Wrigley, California Digital Library 
Arthur Boston, Murray State University 
Jere Odell, IUPUI 
Mona Ramonetti, Stony Brook University 
—COAPI Steering Committee Members— 
EVENTS 
• Member Meetings 




• Small Colleges &  
Teaching-First           
Universities 
Tool Kit 
• Policy Development 
• Assessment 





Each player travels their own unique route 
BEGINNER 
Player has a policy  
in development. 
INTERMEDIATE 
Player has a policy  
in an individual unit  
or department. 
ADVANCED 
Player has a policy at 
their university and 
continually refines it. 
COAPI offers resources & support   
to players along the way 
